Background Global health training is increasingly part of public health training in high-income countries, with placements as key components.
Background
As part of addressing health challenges worldwide, 1 global health training is increasingly recognized as important for public health professionals. 2, 3 Higher education institutions have responded 4 in keeping with their growing internationalization. 5 -7 A suite of global health training options of increasing durations and objectives has been suggested for UK physicians. 8 Parallel developments in public health education in low-and middle countries have included in-service training, 9 demographic surveillance training 10 and Masters in Public Health (MPH) programmes. 11 One recognized component of such training is placements, 12 also known as practica, electives, selectives, internships or field work.
In keeping with traditions of work-based learning in the UK 13 and service learning in North America, 14 structured applied experiences have been seen as crucial to the development of professional practice skills 15, 16 and graduate research. 17 For undergraduate clinical students in high-income countries, global health placements link students to health needs of vulnerable populations. 18 The value of such placements has been scrutinized with substantial conceptual work on optimal models 19 and encouragement of best practice, e.g. the Working Group on Ethics Guidelines for Global Health Training (WEIGHT). 20 Postgraduate masters' level placements have received less scrutiny.
We had the opportunity to compare students' experiences of placements in two relatively new global health masters programmes: Oxford University's Masters of Science (MSc) in Global Health Science, (www.publichealth.ox.ac.uk/ gradstu/globalhealth) and University of Toronto's MPH Global Health emphasis (www.phs.utoronto.ca/masters_ global_health.asp). Among several options for global health education in the UK, 21 Oxford's programme includes an 8-week placement, followed by 8 weeks write-up of a 10 000 word thesis (see Table 1 ). Toronto's MPH includes placements in the summer of the first academic year and the winter-spring of the second, optimally a combination of the student's concentration, e.g. health promotion, epidemiology and their global health interests. All Toronto students produce placement reports, research project reports or draft publications.
In earlier reports on these programmes, we have discussed global health competencies 3 and the influence of student backgrounds on perceptions of experiences. 22 In this paper, we describe the nature of the placements in different contexts with different primary purposes and students' 23 perceptions of their placements. Our objectives were:
(i) to share students' sense of the contribution placements made to their learning and (ii) to identify facilitators of and barriers to good experiences for them.
Methods
We employed a mixed-methods approach, drawing on existing programme records, student feedback surveys (Oxford only) and semi-structured interviews with graduates.
Programme records
To describe the nature of placements, we collated existing material on placements from files of the two programmes. S.J. conducted a thematic analysis of 38 Toronto students' practicum evaluations. Some placement supervisors provided comments on students' organizational contributions.
Feedback surveys on placements
Oxford conducted feedback surveys in 2006 (9 responses/ 16 placements) and 2010 (22 responses/26 placements) immediately after student placements and during write-up. Questions asked about students' overall impressions, quality of welcome and introductory information, teaching support, organizational support and living conditions, all rated on a four-point scale (excellent, good, satisfactory, poor).
Free-text space was available for students to comment on things that went well and ways to improve the placement.
Graduate interviews
Oxford sought further feedback from all graduates of the programme's first three years (2005-6, 2006-7 and 2007-8) , using a semi-structured interview guide which covered the student trajectory from applying to the MSc until their current work or study activities. As a sabbaticant, DCC obtained verbal consent to interview graduates via online (Skype), telephone or in person. The 52 respondents (82.5% of all graduates) were from high-(27/52), middle-(15/52) and lower (10/52) income countries (World Bank definitions), and a wide spectrum of ethnic backgrounds. Fifty-four per cent (28/52) were clinicians in practice or training, primarily physicians plus a dentist, nurse and nutritionist. D.C.C. made detailed notes, checking key statements with the participant at the end of the interview, which were uploaded into NVIVO 8 and analysed for themes by two authors (D.C.C. and E.P.) independently, with any differences resolved by discussion. A Toronto research assistant attempted contact of all graduates from the 2006 and 2007 cohorts by email, telephone or social media (Facebook). Among graduates completing the emphasis requirements (n ¼ 22), 18 consented and were interviewed (82%). All respondents were Canadian residents, many children of immigrants from Low and Middle Income Countries (LMICs) primarily from Southeast Asia (8) but also from other parts of Asia (2), Africa (2), Latin America (1) and Middle East (1) . In these two cohorts, clinicians constituted about one fifth of graduates, mostly physicians (4) plus a nurse and social worker. Telephone interviews, using an interview guide with comparable questions to the Oxford 
Results

Nature of placements
Many students undertook placements overseas, though with few placements in Latin America (see Table 2 ). Those going back to their own country did so primarily for family reasons or job requirements. Those who remained in their programme country (28/107 Oxford, 23/38 Toronto) did so for several reasons: Oxford doctors' training in public health were studying for examinations; some students faced difficulties arranging overseas placements, so did systematic reviews with university faculty; some used data sets from overseas, e.g. the UK-based Young Lives study or the Toronto -India million death study; and some examined global health issues locally, e.g. migrants in the programme country. During their placements, students assessed needs, developed programmes, evaluated process and outcomes, informed policy and conducted research across a wide variety of topics, at diverse organizations (see Table 3 ). Some organizations were international partners of their university programme, e.g. Tropical Medicine, a collection of Oxford University research groups permanently based in Africa and Asia http://www.tropicalmedicine.ox.ac.uk/home. Most students led their projects, doing work that organizations wanted done, in consultation with host organization staff.
Perceived contributions to student learning
Students generally considered placements to be a positive learning experience. Many used terms like 'the best part of the programme' or 'the most useful thing that I did in my masters'. Students spoke of the extremes they encountered in health determinants, health status or health care having an emotional impact upon them-'life-changing' said one. Only two (1 T, 1 O) described it as 'not helpful' and the comments of another six (1 T, 5 O) were largely negative, unsurprising perhaps given students' often high expectations of their practicum.
Students appreciated the opportunity for cross-country 
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a public health system can do' [O] . 'Very helpful, in a country similar to mine . . . to have practical insight into the Kenyan system and how they use research/put it into practice' [O] . In contrast, a Toronto student of African heritage who examined the applicability of microfinance programmes in sub-Saharan Africa to Toronto immigrant populations remarked on 'the difficulties in replicating or applying programmes in different settings and populations'. Concrete skill learning was especially salient. For many Oxford students, it was the 'very hands on, things that sound good in theory [but] are hard to implement because of local policy', they 'saw all the difficulties one has to face when working in international health', and even felt they suffered a 'trial by fire'. 'The experience of doing primary research was very important. I had to design and do ethics, all the organization, so it gave me an understanding of the effort involved and the limitations'. Another student agreed that 'the project was one of the most influential factors of the MSc, my first economic model from conceptualizing to the end, learning re modeling techniques (I did a 3 day course), to writing up, one of the big stepping stones'. 'It gave us all an opportunity to apply our year's worth of training and be creative . . . I could consider doing a DPhil afterwards'. Toronto students spoke of developing 'great skills' in qualitative evaluation, designing their first questionnaire, mastering algorithm construction and learning ways to analyse and present data to a team.
More generally students learned how international health organizations function, 'a practical appreciation of what monitoring and evaluation jobs involve' [O] and what funding agencies look for [T]
. Making connections for their career was crucial for others: 'The network which I was permitted to become part of was absolutely phenomenal. I met many of the influential ministry officials dealing with the policy I was studying and also managed to contact researchers in Atlanta who were similarly involved in this area' [O] . 'It practically sets a launch pad on which to start out a career in public health. The placement showed me how much I had learned in the last 6 months without even realizing it. The flexibility I was afforded in being allowed to travel to a country of my choice has given me independence to chart out my career' [O] .
Contributions to host organization
Several Toronto host organization supervisors noted student contributions: 'The work on the . . . manual has brought the agency one step closer to our program evaluation goals'; 'She was key in helping to write and revise our interview guide, as well as develop the coding framework for our analysis'; 'The work on the PAHO template moved the whole project forward and most of the template designed has survived field testing in the Caribbean'; and 'We received positive comments about her contributions to the Research Bulletins from both community partners'. Oxford supervisors also noted student contributions, for example, 'He has seized the opportunities presented to him, making significant contributions to the quality of the data' and 'Her suggestions, combined with those of the team she worked with, will be integrated into the program to improve patient care'.
Student experience: facilitators and obstacles
Difficulties organizing placements Students often found the process of locating, choosing and clarifying placements to be a harrowing experience. Oxford students had the advantage of a booklet listing existing collaborations. Still one student remarked 'Information on placements that being offered was minimal . . . [When] we had to share preferences, I was unable to determine whether I would match, so I started looking for my own project' [O] . Toronto students worked within their MPH speciality field guidelines, which often limited flexibility in choice of topic, supervisor, location or timing. Students from both programmes found 'little time to work it out . . .' [O] . Those students who already had experience and connections overseas were able to use those relationships to secure placements. One student argued for 'more emphasis in terms of getting students [ placements] that will help their experiences and suit their passions' [T] . Others recognized the 'tension between allowing students the freedom to pursue subject matter they find interesting and putting in place a placement that is productive for the student and the site' [O] (see Table 4 ).
All Oxford students received funding but Toronto students pieced together support from faculty research and training projects, travel scholarships, student awards and student fund-raising initiatives, leading about half of all Toronto students to do their placements in Canada. 'The argument that global health training can be done in Toronto is a copout since in order to maintain integrity of the programme there needs to be funding. The practica should be 'mind blowing' for students' [T] . On the other hand, one epidemiology student from a Hispanic background found working on an Immigrant and Ethno-cultural Health Status report for a public health unit near Toronto met her own interests and brought the global home.
Initiation and orientation at the placement site Many students spoke of a warm reception by their field supervisor or host organization staff. However, some supervisors were too busy or even absent due to competing demands. Some students experienced challenges in crosscultural communication around their expectations and placement objectives. 'I was with a great organization but they weren't sure how to use me . . . [due to] miscommunication in setting up the practicum' [T] . Ethical approval of research was a timing challenge. As one Oxford student lamented, 'Although my placement had sought to achieve ethical approval through a 'student status', this resulted in 5 complicated weeks of back-and-forth with the ministry which never led to an approval'. Several Oxford students argued for longer placements and Toronto students often Ensure that there's more regular feedback to students from the placement supervisor in the field [T] O, Oxford (elective has been replaced by placement for consistency); T, Toronto (practicum has been replaced by placement for consistency).
worked months ahead to submit research ethics board applications. Several students emphasized the critical role of their field supervisors in championing their student project or providing timely feedback. On Oxford feedback surveys, teaching support received the most problematic rating in 2006 (3 fair or poor for this item versus 1 fair or poor for all other items, among 9 respondents). In 2010, it was also a concern (7 fair and 3 poor among 22 respondents) along with feedback on performance (10 fair and 1 poor). One student framed her experience positively 'If anything came up I could ask my supervisor, but it was very clear how busy people were and I was made to feel that I shouldn't bother people too much and that it was very good to be selfsufficient!' [O] For more practice oriented placements, students and supervisors often showed flexibility, e.g. responding to an urgent global outbreak (H1N1) rather than rigidly following initial placement objectives.
The value of writing up Some Oxford students 'didn't realize the extent of challenge doing a thesis, having never done it before'. Most found the 'opportunity to write wonderful . . . I came back to Oxford with data and analysis and had very good supervision, critical to my performance'. Another smiled broadly and said 'I even liked writing it up and having it accepted for a low impact journal'. Several Toronto students described the work in analysis and producing their first self-generated research report to be particularly rewarding.
Discussion Main findings of this study
We documented a wide variety of placements relevant to public health workforce development. 1 Students appreciated the important learning opportunity to conduct research, 24 learn concrete skills and examine similarities and differences across contexts. Embarking on international placements felt fundamentally risky for many students but several students recognized that overcoming the difficulties was part of the learning process. For a substantial group, it was 'transformative' similar to other masters' programme reports 6 and in keeping with newer approaches to training health professionals. 25 What is already known on this topic
Placements, a form of experiential learning in which students are encouraged to relate their experiences to existing knowledge and theory, can deepen understanding through undergraduate service learning domestically. 15 An extensive literature exists on the challenges, exhilaration, attitudinal changes and learning experienced by high-income country students during clinical overseas placements, as summarized in the preface of the WEIGHT paper. 20 What this study adds to the literature We have complemented the existing literature on global health clinical placements with that provided by public health professional students. Graduate students gained an appreciation of different approaches to running public health programmes and implementing policies and reported developing flexibility in approaching public health challenges. The concrete ways by which the student experience could be improved-adequate funding for both students and host organizations, support for clarification of placement objectives; supervisor training, and guidance on regular feedback-complement those suggested for primarily clinical programmes. 20 Student feedback led to Oxford clarifying roles of faculty and supervisors, developing further written guidance for students and involving core staff in planning more solid placements with clearer expectations of in-country supervision. At Toronto, it has led to a placement coordinator formalizing overseas placement requirements, some supervisors deciding to focus on program evaluations rather than research and staff developing a career hub with information on global health placements.
Limitations of this study
Although we achieved a good response rate, interview duration was often limited by graduates' availability. Communication in a second language by several Oxford interviewees limited interview depth. Our study relied mainly on students' experiences, eclipsing the voice of field supervisors and host organization representatives. Unexamined are ethical concerns around balance in resources for training lower and middle-income country versus high-income country students. 25 Given the call for more 'transformative' approaches to health professional training, 26 longitudinal tracking of multiple actors' experience, including contributions to graduate behaviour and public health organization development, would be valuable.
